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Date:  March 31, 2023 
 
Subject: REACH Certificate of Compliance (Tape & Labels) 
 
Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH) is a European 
Union Regulation which addresses the production and use of chemical substances and their 
potential impact on both human health and the environment. 
 
REACH also classifies some chemicals as “Substances of Very High Concern” (SVHC) because 
of their potential for significant negative impact on human health or the environment.   For these 
chemicals, notification must be provided if the quantity used is more than one ton per year and 
the SVHC is present at more than 0.1% of the mass of the subcomponents of the object. 
 
As of January 17, 2023, there were 233 substances on the SVHC list.   If additional substances 
are added to the list during 2023, this certification will be updated by the end of the first quarter 
next year. 
 
Based on our current knowledge of material specifications, supplier information and material 
processing, our hologram labels (listed below) are in compliance with the REACH initiative for 
Substances of Very High Concern (none of the listed SVHC chemicals are present at more than 
0.1% of the mass of the subcomponents of the finished product). 
 
Sincerely, 

 

 
 
Bill Schoenherr, President 
 

*Security Tape and Label Products included in this compliance certificate: 
 
a. Premium Security Tape: PST, PFT, PVT, EVT and HSTS series 
b. Economy Security Tape:  SST, EST, and EFT series 
c. Acetate Tape and Labels: XAC, AETR, and AST series 
d. Frangible Paper Labels: XIS, SIS, XSF, SSF, XBO, SBO series 
e. Silver Seals and Tape: XS05, STV19, and S05 
f. SecureGuard Non-Residue Products: XSG21, SSG21, SSG155, XSG155 XSG39, 
S39, S52, SSG39, SSG39B, SSG52, and XSG52 
g. Security Labels and Tape: STO12, S122, S123, S28, S48, XP13 and S218 
h. CCSF labels -- all versions 
i.  PilferGuard Labels – all PGS series 
j.  Water Detection Labels -- all “C” series product codes 
 


